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Idr PRICES

A pure,

BawngPowier
Grape

CREAM

cream of tartar baking
powder Makes Food More De-

liciousII and Wholesome No
Alum No Phosphates

Care must be taken to keep Alum from the Food

Prof. Alonzo Clark, of New York. "A suiwtancc (alum)
which can derange the stomach should not be tolerated in
baking powder.

Prof S. W. Johnson. Yale College: "I regard their (alum
and soluble alumina salts) introduction into baking powders as
most dangerous to health."

Read the Label on the can. Unless it shows a cream
of tartar ingredient don't buy the powder

Don't you know
THAT YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
3Y BUYING FROM US IN QUAN
FIT Y ? BRING YOUR ORDERS
TO US AND WE WILL QUOTE
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE

Don't
tOU.

send east
vVHERE YOU HAVE TO RECK
DN WITH FREIGHT. AND TAKE
GOODS OF DOUBTFUL QUAL

II ITY.

Harris
I Grocery Co.

J. J. HARRIS. Mgr.,

PHONE6 2215. 2216. 338 25TH ST

WE

Tabernacle

PLEASE THE PARTICULAR

FRIDAY, FEB. 7.

"Christ the Victor;'
I Cantata.
Jl Presented by

j Ogden Tabernacle
Choir

Also

xMr. Alfred Best, Tenor
I ! Tickets 25c and 50c, at Cu. ley's

MM tL : Head the Classified Ads.

I n Unredeemed
I - Diamonds,
KW Solid Gold
y and

V Gold-fille- d

I Watches J

at one-ha- lf the
regular price.

nan j

I UNCLE SAM'S
LOAN OFFICE I

27E 26th 8t. Tt

C H SMITH. Prop

I 1 uw--
A color of the moment is "Nell'JJ

rose. It is a deep conic

THE BEST
INVESTMENT ON
THE CONTINENT

Fort Fraser. in th heart of
Bntlh Columbia, on line or Grand
Trunk railroad A new town in
a new country of wonderful re-

source. Town lots jnd garden
tracts now selling Write today
for f u particulara.

I). KINAHAN,
State Agent

Vernal. Utah.

Live Agentt Wcnted.

Read the Classified Ads.
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A
TIMELY

TIP
FOR
MEN

318 AND $15

SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

$050
$2.50, $2.00 AND

$1.50

SHIRTS

A .00

Kuhn's j
Modern Clothes

Shop j f
Wsh. Ave. at 2365.

Come On In

BE E T I
SUGAR!
20 pounds $1.00 I;

With a $5.00

cash order.

Total .
S6.00

I

Ai the S

vSmith fji
Grocery

6th St pnd Wah Ave.

Phone 91 JVli" TO6

HANSON IS NOT

J OF SOUND

Because of

MIND

the mental condition of
the prisoner, the cases against Frank
K Hanson, charged with pettj lai
oanj and passing worthless Checks,
were dismissed In police court this
morning The man will be taken backI! to the Stair- Mental hospital al Pro
vo, from which he was released a fev
months ago The c hecks that he pass-
er! have ben made Rood

Hanson was arrested Baturda)
nighl upon complaint of Arthur Han
son, a boy w no said thai
the man had taken a pair of gloves
from him When searched at the po-

lice station he had J127 In biHs and
rash on his person On Monday, after
he had bc-- released on ball pending
his trial telephone aim- 10 the
police station from saloons about
town to the effect that cheeks cashed
by them and signed by Hanson had
been returned from tlx- bnk Hanson
was later arrested In Dcie, ine ChBUJ
bers An Investigation Into the case
revealed the mental condition of Han-
son.

SKELETON MAY

j BE THAT OF

j OGDEN MAN

Is the skeleton found near Lowe
station on thp Western Pacific that

j of John McGinnis. a blacksmith.
known in Offden bv a number of peo- -

pie and a member of the local lodg--

of Knights of ColumbtlB?
rircumstances seem to point tha'

Way, and H. B. Duckworth of Sail
Lake, president of the Standard Brass1
foundry, who went to Tooele yeater- -

day to view the remahiH, declares.
that there was some chance that the!
dead man was his friend John Mc- -

j Ginuls, who had been working for the
1 tah Construction company In Neva-- 1

I da. He partially identified the re- -
mains by the fillings in the teeth and

H the shape of the head
L J, Healy, the local secretary of

1 the Knights of Columbus, has heard
J nothing from McGinnis since January
I 15. On that date J I McDonald a
I friend of McOinnis In from Ne-- 1

1 ada and paid dues for himself and

i

McGinnis The address of McGinnis
on the lodge books Is given as Shaffer.
Nev which Is on Ihe Hue of the West'
ern Pacific McGiunlB carries an In-

surance policy with the lodge
William S O'Brien, manager of the

Postal Telegraph, was personally ac-

quainted with McGinnis. bin has not
heard fro m him since he was working
at Garfield The shape of the dead
man's skull is long and narrow. and
Mr O'Brien declares that t he head
ot McGinnis was of that shape

Mi Glnnls owns property in Ogden,
Tooele and Sioux City.

The skeleton was found last Sat-
urday near Lowe on the Western
Pacific with s fractured skull The
evidence seems to point out murder,
with robbery as the Incentive, as all
clothes had been stripped from the
body to prevent Identification The
bones had been picked clean by coy-
otes and rats

Dr L A Me Bride of Tooele is mak-
ing careful description of the fill-
ings and bridge work of the teeih as
the dental work offers the only means
of ideutificaf ion. All fillings were
found in ihe upper jaw. the lower
teeth bearing no evidences of dental
work.

PETITIONS TO

EXCAVATE
GRANTED

The board of cit) commissioners
this morning passed an ordinance
amending cbaptei 87 of the revised
ordinances of the city of lrin. relat-
ing to receiving stolen propertv The
amendment provides that one receiv-
ing or holding stolen property
amounting to $Sn, or more. shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor

The petitions of W right & Sons'
company and the Howell Investment
oompanj asking permission to ex-- 1

cavate under the sidewalks on the
east s;de ot their buildings on Wash-
ington avenue, were granted

The Wright & Sons excavating is
nearlng completion and that of Hi

Howell company will soon begin. Both
companies are making extensive im- -

'

provements to their business blocks
License was granted the Modern

Klectrte companj to do an electric '

business In the city, and also to W. J.
Dallimore for plumbing The bond of
the elecirlc company is $1000 and that
of Mr Dallimore, $2000.
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RACE STOPPED

BY OFFICER OF

THE LAW

O. P. Morion made a wager with
a friend In a Twenty-fift- 6treet sa-
loon last evening that he could defeat
him in a race to Salt lake Both had
an even start and the race miglii liaVe
proved a close one but for the inter-
ference of Patrolman James Heani,
who spoiled some good sport by pull-
ing Morton down from his position on
top of a Bamberger car thai was til
ready lo pull out of the station Mnr
ton was locked In the station on the
charge of vagrancy

in Judge Eleeder's court this morn
nig he stated that he nas drunk and
said that while he was able to i limb
on the car he doubted if he woui!
have, been able to remain there when
Ihe car got under way.

While he hail no money he did noiworry about his financial condition
and named a number of people In S
Lake who he declared would send h'.m
money If he could btit call them to the

(telephone Judge Reeder said he wu
perfectly willing to give the man ;i

chance to get some money and took
the case under advisement

Morton will be permitted to use thetelephone to get into communicai n.ri' with his friends in Salt Lake

MARCH 4 PROGRAM
IS NOW COMPLETE

Washington. Feb 5 The officiiprogram for the inaugural eeretuoulc ,
raj completed toda. it iollow8 iQ

detail the plans for the Inauguration
of Taft and Sherman four tears at--

Platforms across the cast front ofthe Capitol. where President ell
Wilson will take the oath of office
and deliver his address will bull
o accommodate R.000 spectators. 2,00umore than four years ago

iLAW OPENLY

VIOLATED

Charges Made Against
National Banks in the
South

Washington. Feb 5. Charges that
national hanks throughout the south
ownl violate the nation banking
law loaning money on real estate
mortgages were made today by Sol
Wexler, a New Orleans banker, todav
before the house currency reform
committee He told the committee
the national banking 'aw should be
amended to legall.e loans on real es-
tate securities, and said ho knew of
hanks In Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama loaning their funds on real
estate, to accommodate farmers He
recommended that such loans be le- -

galized and limited to elghi months
paper to allow the farmer to "make
his crop."

"The farmer Is the only man who;
Is not allowed to take his stork In
trade into a national hank and secure
credit upon it." said Mr. Wexler

METROPOLIS IS

MAKING
GOOD

Adna Ferrin. formerly of North Og
den but now of Metropolis. Nev Is
in the city disposing of his holdings
at North Ogden preparatory to mak
ing his permanent residence in the
new agricultural district

Mr Ferrin states that prospects for
Metropolis are bright and the countrv

Is advancing rapidly in farming and
stock raising. He is of the opinion
that Metropolis will eventually be
among Ihe best agricultural regions
of Nevada and that irrigation opera-
tions under the Pacific Rec lamation
company will he successful.

'There Is a more kindly feeling to-

ward the Company this year.' Mr.
Ferrin said, "and there are but few
complaints. The company has been
fair with the farmers and has paid all
damages asked for in cases whre suf-- J

ticlenl water was not supplied for the1
maturing of crops

There are about 80 families si Me-

tropolis, half of which are from Can
ads. There are quite a number of
Ogden and Weber county people
there I am certain thai there will he
planted In the early spring from

to .1,000 a res of land under t

canal At leant L'OO acres of dry lauds
were seeded to wheat last fall

Mr Ferrin states that the winter at
Metropolis has been mild and that
stock of all kinds in good condition

oo

ROCHESTER IS
A BOOMING

CAMP

h C Smith well known In Ogden.
accompanied by his wife. Is here to
meet his mother and brother from the
east

ir Smith is an assistant superin-
tendent on this division of the South-
ern Pacific with headquarters at
sparks He was among the first to
become interested in the new mining
camp of Rochester twenty miles es ll

of Ixnelock. Nev and with J R M

Crodan and Otis Storms, he is devel-
oping what is known as the Golden
Shipper No S, a claim on Lincoln
Hill In the heart of the district and
close to the property of the Rochester
Mines company, which includes the
discovery claim

Mr Smith has made three trips to
Rochester and was there last Wed
ii Bday, when by actual count the
imp was found to have a population

of 1.187. boused In .hacks tents nud
8 few good houses On the fir3t of the
year there ere less than 100 persons
lu the district.

A station has been opened at Oreana
by the railroad company, where ,m
agent and two assistants are required
to handle the Rochester business

There are 20 automobiles two auto
trucks and 140 freight animals maklni
regular trips between Rochester and
the railroad stations of Oreana and
Lovelock Fortune hunters are enter-
ing the new camp at the rate of SO a
day

Mantles have gTown wider this
season and hang In loose folds from
the shoulder.

FARRELL IS

ARRAIGNED

Bomb Constructor Is Re-

manded to Tombs
Charged With Murder

New York. Feb 5. John Paul Far-
rell. janitor and onfessed bomb con-

structor, was arraigned before the
coroner todav and remanded to the
Fombe, charged with murder, to
await ihe action 0f the gian, Jury.
Unkempt, unshaven, shabby and

senile (Carrel slouched before
the coroner and decline to add n word
to his statements of featerdag

The police, after careful investi
gation. have confirmed " ,ue de-

tails relative to the prisoner plarinc
the Herrera bomb Thov hn- e not
established, however whether he lied
or has hallucinations with reference
to the bomb which killed Mrs Helen
T lor and that yont to Judge Otto
Rosalsky Farrell savs he sent them

This afternoon Farrell made to an
assistant district attorney a sweep-
ing denial of all the statements cred

ited to him yesterdav d m--

he knew nothing regarding the
Taylor or Herrera bombs and

that he had neither eonatrducted or
sent any of them He admitted ha
ing mad a "confession'' at police
headquarters and explained that he
had been "hounded" until he decided
to get it ov er w Ith

HUNTSVILLE CITY

STILL IN COURT

In relation to the disincorporate
of the citv of Huntsville. Judge How-el- l

has announced that the case will
be heard lanuary 21, If that date Is
convenient for Judge C W Morse of
the Third district.

Tbiv matter has been before the
courts for a long time, with a num-
ber of legal entanglements. The dls- -

incorporation has been perfected in
fact, but there arc yet questions of
law to be settled If Judee Morse
cannot hear the case, Another judge

be called. Judge Howell being
disqualified.

HUNDRED-FOO- T

SMOKESTACK

COMPLETED

There was an Informal celebration
today when the cap was placed on
he big 100 foot smokestack of the

new heating plant at the depot The
tall stack Is another landmark and
can easily be seen from Twent fifth
street and Washington avenue, loom-
ing above ihe buildings

Withoui supports of anv sort ex-

cept the big concrete foundation to
which the steel stack is firmly an-

chored, the cylinder stands graceful
Ij in the air and although It seems
as If a breeze would topple it over
the engineers declare that the stack
will stand against the strongest can-
yon wind.

Beginning EViddy morning, a slee-pl- e

climber will start on the task ol
painting the pipe It was not neces-s.ir- v

to go outside the depot grounds
to find an experienced steeplejack,
for there Is an experienced hand In
the present heating plant. Herman
Johnson a ftreman who does not
make steeple painting his hobb Is a
good one nevertheless He painis
high chimneys for recreation while,
taking a vacation from his regular
work and enjoys the excitement of
hanging suspended in a swing at the
beighth of a hundred or more feet
from the ground

Early Friday he will begin at the
top with his bucket oi black paint
and graduallv lower himself to the
ground as he proceeds with his task
ot painting

BILLS ARE NOT

FAVORED BY

JUDGE

Judg olnev Gunnel! of the jijvh-nil-

court went to Salt Lake tb.il
morning to study the legislative bill!- -

affecting the Juvenile court laws of
the stale, with a view to preventing
if possible the passage of measures
which to his mind are not for the
good of the juvenile court system.

The judge stated toda that h was
strongly iu favor of increasing the
powers of the Juvenile courts and ex-

tending the scope of the court until it
Included a court of domestic rela-
tions.

The bills recently introduced will
not have the effect of Improving the
court, he declares.

oo

F. W. EASTMAN

RETURNS TO

OGDEN

f. W. Eastman of Tacoma, Wash,
formerly a resident of Ogden, has
been in the city tbe past ffW days
meeting with friends

Mr Kastmun Ii riot president SD '

manager of the Farwest Clay com- - '

pany of Tacoma. in which busine; he
has ht-n- engaged during his residei
In the northwest He was In the cla
businos8 In Ogden about tep years
ago.

The visitor mark with pleasure the
improvements In Ogden

CHARGES
j ARE DENIED

West Virginia Senators
Call on Senate to Make
Investigation

Washington, Feb 5. A formal
statement bj Bens tors Watson and
Chilton of W est Virginia, denying all
chafges made against ihe legality of
their election in l&uft, was presented
to the senate todav by Senator Chil- -

ton. w ith the request that it make an
investigation, if t thought best, ot
the charges m a memorial present-
ed bj tiovernor Glasscock, William S
Kdwardfl anti others last August.

The statement was presented h
Senator Chilton In behalf of himself
and Senator Watson. The latter was
not present

DEGREE TEAM

WILL GO TO

KAYSVILLE

Weber camp No 74. Woodmen of
me World, will leave Ogden Frida
evening at 8 oclock on a Ramberge-K.peci- al

train for Knysville. where
they will be entertained under the
auspices of Abe Lincoln camp No
707 of that town They will be ac-

companied by ihiir ladies, officer!
pl team In full uniform
The local team will give an exhibi-

tion drill after which an informal
dance and the usual pleasant social
time will be enjoyed. 'Ihe Kays-vill-

people are a royallv hospitable
aggregation and the local Woodme.i
and ladies look forward with pleas-
ant anticipation lo the events of Fri-
day evening.

oo

SHEEP ARE TO

BE EXHIBITED

Sheep traveling in a standard Pull--

man car will be oue of the features of
the big itinerant exhibit to visit here
In April under the auspices of the
National Wool Warehouse & Storage
company for the benefit of the wool
growers of the west

The car will be a demonstration of
every auglc of the wool Industrv. Iu
It will be shown products ot every
variety of wool bearing animal the
different processes necessary to make
each variety marketable and the uses!
to which the are put.

An especial effort will be made to
bring the lessons down to the Am-
plest terms To show what shrink-
age means, samples of the shrunk
and unshrunk product will be shown
side bv side Combed and carded
wools will he exhibited in manj va-- ,
rietles. The exhibit is for the pur-
pose of teaching bj the simplest'
methods the necessity for breeding
that clasp of animal which gives tbe
best product and for packing wool
In such a way that it can be mai-- '
keted to the best advantage

The car it is announced will con
tain man) "horrible examples ' Some
of the sheep will be picked members
of the genus 6crub." 60 that the

can see at a glance the dis-
advantages of breeding this species
of animal

First class animals of finest breed
will be alongside the culls to make
the contrast even more noticeable
Tin- - demonstration car will soon start
from Chicago on its transcontinental
tour

DEATHS ANDFUALS
BOND Funeral services for Mrs

Elizabeth Pond, the mother of Mrs
Daniel Pugh were held from the resi-
dence, 670 Twenty-eight- h street at
2 10 o'clock .I'Sterda. afternoon.
Bishop H Jacobs officiated The
interment was In the Ogden City
cemetery

HOLE Mrs Jennie L. Hole moth-
er of Mrs l 1" Towne, died at the
family residence, 2859 Washington
avenue. ye6terda afternoon The fu.
neral services will bo held at tbe
home Friday afternoon at 2 80 o'clock

BE R R ETT The Infant daughter of
James Berrett of Pleasant View died
at the residence .esterdav morning
at s o cloc k Funeral services were
held this morning at llo'clock The
burial was In the North Ogden ceme-
tery.

"I h:ar Boozen met with an acci-deu- t

yesterday "

"Ve6; he fell off the water uic
on."

HEARING OF

RAILWAY MEN

House Committee to
Hear Reports on Valu-
ations Next Tuesday

Washington. Feb .'. Der.iands fori
a hearing of railroad men on the
Adamson bill lor the physical valua-
tion of American railroads prevented
aciion on the measure todav b the
senate committee on Interstate com-
merce

The committee will hear railroad
reports and others Tuesday February

The bill, as passed by the house.
ha been chanicd In several particu-
lars by the senate
headed bv Senator La Follette The
measure as it came from the house
would require the Interstate Com-mero- e

commission to make j phv'sl- -
cal valuation of all railroad proper-tie- s,

to establish S basic value on
which railroad rates could be calcu-
lated.

oo

MARRIAGE
I IN PARIS

Cincinnati Girl and
Prince Murat United
By Civil Ceremony

Paris. Feb .". The civil marriage
j of Miss Melena Stalin, of Cincin-
nati, nnd Prince Michel Hurat took
place at 4 o'clock toda. The mar-- !

riage wai celebrated before the mav-or- .

in the presence of relative! and
friends Prince Joachim Murat and

'the Iuke de Moucby acted as wit.
ness for the bridegroom, and Ambas-
sador Mvron T. Derrick and Judge
Nash Rockwood of New Yori signed
the register as witnesses for the
bride

The religious ceremonv will take!
place tomorrow at the Catholic
church of St Monore d Kylau The
function will be a quiet one on ac-
count of ihe recent dealh of the
bridegroom 3 father. Prince Louis
Murat The famllv will then lunch
Si the Stallo recidencp and afterward
the bride and bridegroom will pro- -

ceed to Marseille m a motor cp r
on the way to Algiers to spend their
honeymoon.

Prince Murat has man American
connections in-- - grandmother was
MIsr Caroline Fraser of South Caro-
lina

SOCIETY
CHILD CULTURE CLUB

The Child Culture club met yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
loneph Clark. 27"..' Washington a1,
nue The feature of the meeting was
the re' lew of Mrp Margaret Deland's
look. The Iron Woman U Mrs Jt Lynch.

Mrs FYed C. Clark sang. ' Resigna-- I
tlon' and two other selections with
Miss Llllftfl W right as pianist Re- -

freshments were served during the
review 01 the book About thirty
members were present

The nerr meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs Parle, Wright. 614
Twenty-thir- d street, when Squire
Coop sill deliver a brlet lecture on1
'Music' with Illustrative passages

FOURTH WARD W. C. T U

This afternoon the Fourth ward W
C T U ladies met with Mrs. W A

Mlddleton at her home, t,4 Twenty
second street fter the usual bus!
ness session, s social hou was spent
Liellcious refreshments were served
bj the hostess.

GOES TO CALIFORNIA.
Mrs W H Harris left for Callfor

nla points of Interest this afternoon
at 10 over the Western Pacific.

WILL NOT NAME
CABINET EARLY

Trenton. N. 1. Feb 5. President-
elect Wilson sees no reason why he
should announce his cabinet before he
is inaugurated, although he an-
nounced today the t he would trv to
make his selections before that tune

"I remember verv well." said Mr
Wilson, 'that President Cleveland did
not announce his cabinet until after
he had been Inaugurated and there
were speculations and guesses until
the very da of the announcement

The governor said he hoped he
would not find it necessary to uri;e
this Precedent The rnvornm- !,,.-- !
been announced to appoint as sec
retarv of the interior. C S. Barrett
of I'nion. Ga . president of the Na-

tional Farmers union
When asked aboni his attitude to-

ward 'he Illinois senatorial contest
he said

"All that I have said is that the
Democrats ought to return the pri
Diary choice and In view of the prl
marj vote in Illinois I felt they were
entitled to two Democratic senator?

yjyj

KING WILL NOT
VISIT AMERICA

Madrid. Feb S King Mfono will
not visit Amerli i, according to an
official statement toda) The lor.i

.chamberlain said toda. tep1 m. tp
rcpori s of that a Cl

The king has the greatest person
al triendship for the people of ibe

ni'ed Sia:-- md a . ma. -a

visit there if it had been possible

PAPER COMPANY
INCREASES STOCK

Trenton, N J. Feb The nue,,
Paper Board company today fl

with 'he secretary of stste a rrmi
cate Increasing Its capital Mock from
$ 25,004 to $ 14 500,000

THEY FAIL

TO APPEAR

Divorce Suit of Capt.
Benteen Is Dismissed I
By the Court

rl
St Lo.ils, Feb The divorce suit M

of Captain Frederick W Benteen. I
Seventh United Stales infantry. 3
against his Cuban wife, Maria Casan- - Jl
ova Benteen was dropped in the cir- - V?

jcuit court here today Neither Cap- - jltain Benteen nor his w ife appeared j i
when ihe case was called

The attorney for the captain said j B
his client had not answered a letter M
Inquiring his wishes in regard to the j Isuit Thereupon, Judge Taylor dls- - j !
missed the case.

When the suit was filed in April
1912 Captain Benteen was stationed '1
at Jefferson barracks, near here and
his wife was living at a St IiuIh
hotel. The captain since has been
transferred to San Francisco and a
few months ago his wife rent west. ln
It is believed there has been a recon-dilatio-

i

FAMILY RUSHING L
TO HIS BEDSIDE Kj

New York, Feb 5. Mr. and MrsH
Dradlev M:irtin lr and Frederick
Townsoud Martin left hurnedlyfof mi
London toda.v. hoping lo re;irh the

o' Mac ti Sr before Bf
lie died i';

News ol Mr Marlins death hall wt
no' arrived when ih'-- .sailed on the
steamship Carmani.i. although they IS'i
bad been informed that his conditio!
was c ri 1 cxi 9

Frederick Townsend Martin i? Brad-le- v

Martin s brother.


